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For Tennessee and the Ohio valley, foil-

ing barmneter, earner southerly winds,c!oudy

and rainy weather, possibly followed in west-t-

twrtions by colder, partly cloudy weather.
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toil or upon tho t r.hio the corporate
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aura an cxwraeot. We were with
out a f kind,RvsU-i-n of any and

, fcR and cattle were permitted to rnn
a' taro und Kit th-- ir fi!l iroui the
irarbase i'U that every r'uer3 were rot-rin- g

in our kirecU and tilleyg. Whi'e thr
poor, without tbo power to run away from
the pestilence, vere p ijinf: rsith thtir lives
the penalty of this beasMy condition, tbo Ap-ptk.- u

every day plead lor a chanco that with
xiiea'jlinces would brio health end life and

uulth and growth to on; city. In tbw it
had the earnest support of i' ci'.y

The IVver pat-ac- avaj?, H)ar tftnu
' went unheeded by. Epasmod-- attempts at
street and alley ('running were lui'ic; tho
goats, hogs aal cattl wero driven from the
highways, but the privies were increased in
number and thus intensified, by con'.iuued
aturation oS is:l, the poiaoa thatcontuminuted

:the air wo breathed acd tho water wc tlrttnk.
SauiUtlon was po.itpomd. The yellow-fev-

fittuic of wtw the result. 8.x ttoi
sand irrave in our cemeteries Ull h.w
Ully tlo peoplo a:iin pHid tho penalty c f con-

tinued violalioa of laws lo which their Eogliali
bible urges obodicnue. Tho hoirora of that
siwfal viHitntion of plague, wLic'a u:ade the
tiameoi weuipnia every

attracted r.ttention Nes'ly the
.iz3U p.'opio to oy w! ths siiu."..... This bMnaT apublic opinion aca un licrcasiOK UitelhcncA
upon the part of our own peo,;!ftsfcTi auxiliary
sanitat-- aiticiation wis. r'.ablished, which
attfiated Dr. nd Dr. Thornbn in

efticieut wor1: as limited uieoa nnd
limited time woild r, Vorty-si- x

thousand loa of surf?a fiith wero r?m.ved
several hundie t pnvi.js wero emptied.

Hut t'jO fever, whi( b whs endemic tho wuole
wincer, mado il-c- l t" k--!t etuly in July, in the
immediate vicinity of tho privies that were
last emptied, and prevailed uuhl Noveni-0- r.

Meanwiii'ri mos-- t of tha ixifl li-tl- citi-n- s

refuecinrf atNashvilUnndSt. Liu Is felt
'that something mast done, nnd toacy of
them were wlllia to t ay a ten p"r cent. lit,
some of tbom to pve a fourth ot nil they bad,
to accompliih whatever was prceceavy to frf e
us from tbis curg?. Di'. Porter, anxious to
second this spirit, aid feeling himself justified
thereto, invited the National board cf health
to send a hero to mako a
iiouae-to-hou- inspection aud declara
what wus neceuaiy to oe done, p'edging
nimself m whs hIpo jiatifi;d in doing by
the prevailing public seutimont to see their
ropjrouier dations carried into cR.-ct- . This
comruiKaion camo here, acd altir weeks spent
ia a 'meat eearcluug atlJ careful t xainiunliou

the city reio.b d tha. tho found
First A limited wntr siippl from elsteins and

wells, which are Urly conlamlnit bj pr'ry
vaults and ot'ieir loul collections.

Seooad Consilium Ma colic Aloni of o!d bedding
anl vto'.hln In Junk sbois and similar pUo u, tbe
aateeodentaot wlilhnre more tdnn doubtful, and

f tlch contain an unceitnln amount of lnfertlo.i.
Third A considerable uumlwr of shanties

aheds, tojetber wl;b a smaller number of largo
dwelling In the liit of city, " tilth u 4 foul
past redemption, and wlilc'A should bs destro)d bj
Ore..

Fourth Tne prevalence of wo:den pavemen's tn
the streets In such a baJ st ita ot repair as to ba i
absorbent of unwholesome v.tnors.

Kiflh The absence ot sullk-len-t sanitary p illce
reffulitlons to removal ot gtirb.'Ri enl

Sixth Absense of sewerage and subtoll dralnaie.
To remedy this horiiol' condition, verity ing

what the Appeal, in 1m7o, ani tvery year
aince, vavo warning of, the eanilary commis

ior. made the lollowiag recommnndiitin?:
First A u;plr of w..tr from the river or noma

more remote uurc and tht eleanlnic out r ml riling
with clean imttulBl of all pnyy-.i- u Is; the abandoa-inen-

of nil clit rm and wells as soe-c- es of wat.--i

aupplj.
Second Tbe deitructlon hi fire of vailoui rollfc- -

tlons ot clothlnic. bldlnK, etj., suppoKed tj bs In--
fected, of a cunnlderabls number of buildings of
like character.

Tnlrd Tbe substitution of aravsl for wojtlen pav- -

'n and sand In man? of the s'.revts, and the en
fororrueut ot rUld rehalatloos as removal o Kir- -
bug and rxcieinent, k'KFthcr wllb the
incut of an eflklent boal asnltaiy ofllcer, with large
pavers.

Kourth The eonstnKtlon of sub-so- drains and
sewor -- the latter to exclude all lalu water, surface
watf r and ground water, and lo sive fortbe removal
vT sewage only: and to be canHtructrd ot glazed
earthenware pipe", ot such size as to Insure their

' carrying tbe sewage when balf-ful-l, with ample
rangements for flushing at frequent tiitei vdls.

Tbe leginlative council proniptly, upon re'
oivicg this report and leso tecommenda
tioni", passf d an orJin?.uce to curry the Stht
rtwommend-UiOt- t ijto c ffo.t, thd fxiatiniror
dinance bcrrtg f uflicicatly explicit as to the
second. ,10 third was being 6l forced a

last as tj(j means at command would permit.
A .o the fourth, tbe overror was invited
and did call tba together, end
that body promptly passed an act rovuliog a
two per ceut. tax to vay for tbo Waring sys-

tem tewf-rag- recommended by it.
This done, and when (very liicud of Mem-

phis breathed freely, believing that without
further delay the sewerayo tbu r.'otrplated
Would '( 5JiJiJwn bvJJ city "lLihj TfTfif

Im Ih'kus at opc", a y(.trvnaic rt
clays was thea rerMirt".! t.t to d '". i the

work, and, att-- r nmy weeks nt in wuut
proved to be a uselt is debito over wht the
cii'ntilio sAnit iriunA ur d us to do for our

liven sake, ull point wi re ji, Uted 0U Tbuis-ila- y

last ut tU inertiiiK held t tho cotton
MeaowhiM lr. I'oiter aud Dr.

Tuornton, upon whom devolved tbo execu-
tion of thn ordinances, had gradually over-
come all opposition to their enrorcrment,
and tho people were willingly comply-
ing with th proviiior8 of I be law, luaoy
or them at great inconvenience. It is not
too much to claim that tiio ty of a!!
clause of our citix.'im wire supporting and
sustainiYig Dr. lhau hom n conitcu-munit- y

baa ever bud or could have a more
faithful, cotiari ntiou?, painstakiu and ener-

getic ctticr. (ieneral ttiafjctioa prevailed
on Saturday, ull brlir viutc that at last we wyre
dona with nod wordy hats; tlnt
the reconimeudut ois of the National
commision, to whuin wo wero pledgtd
b,. t . .

jjns, would bo consunuuated usder Colonel
' iTarinK'a direction, and that wenhould be able
O point to gOiid work done when lh boats ol

summer came. This was not to be. A fartht
poatponuinent ol (be work was initiated yestrr
day. The council, on Hist readiny, at its sts
lion last et ruing, regaled the most imfwtant
clouxe of the health ordinance, that ichich
provided for the full enforcemtnt of the reiy
first of the recommendation! of the Xationil
commission ; a elauie hich had bten i isrtl
unanimously at a previous mrt':ny,
for the ofrrpeal uhich no pe
tition teat Ufore the council, and for the
repeal of which they without ej-c- w

in rieic of the sanitary neuls of the city

and the fact tliat Dr. Porter had overcome

gll the outspoken oni influential
t0 this and every other feat

ure J sanitary rtcommenaaiwna
0f the Fatienal commission. We deeply

. . . . L il:. - , mjegretw iui mis ua rccoru. :na ArrsAL
with unresirauiea entLusiasra r.:iberto

sapport lnB iaxinpr-uiBtri- ct Rovcrnment
DecMn it Ir'" M, tmtil this fata! step was
taken, &ne 'Dy,niD? t'u&i was counter the

Hj tne iiyt me weuare ot me pjopie.
But on a VTC mus' Par company.
We iBdors.tlie Fromptness with which
nl Porter tenders his resiRnation. To
kjjg given bis Conner to this atlion of '

been to stultify b! .
m"e;f. have f

P h,ra"!rfore ' .self vj country. A
ai)l nnbiemiahed

repttUtion P
B3t do tbl-- tie, thire- -

rr8! ,,,,st riifbt t.N ten,1,;r bis reinat.ion
U: ftVerocr. in our prr!t condition

tV.is tP i little hot ef a public calamity.
By Lis i' during two epidem-

ic h:i utfiinch'DK devotion f3 du-

ly," h'n myK'in' tfity to law" and
his flexf! oaCBtir 3(l integiily fce

has so wen npen all the loading mea of the
city that their resoorces ofeoergy and means
v:ero willingly placed within hi3 reach.
and be ant WB r-- aione
could hao KCred tho raoney lo
pay for t'to w0ik otl tIi8 aewers

taat ruut be dono before any of tho two per

cnt t be celled; 1 certainly ho t!o. e

was 'so familiar with the needed work and the

bwt method of toS if a3 lo rake bis stay

in e ffice an almost a'lute necessity to its
prompt cxccut;o3. We deeply reKret this

uo'o .ked-fo- r sad nnnrxsa:y act of the

leKidlatne couneil. ard we deplore, let
na rvh, u a public calamity, tH3 resigna-

tion of Dr. Porter. Six months later we

might reluctantly h Pjrted witu bim. as

from a faithful pebiic Servant who needed

rwt? now eprt from him fearing that, ?a

him, w low all that h-- been fought

lor the Dast font months

MISSISSIPPI.

Stcmbrra t the are Ar- -

rtvinx nt JafSms-Hfr'- H.. af
John M tiUl aa Har-Wec- u.

latlaas as wwnawl'lbe
ltlslatlve ometnrk
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pew-'- s that are
to be r.tcs.1 bfSBdsritnirM io--a re i m ior
mnror, whlcU nH ".i uie nil ilon ot John
MlSo"eir'.sv.llir5b(!Wt night Sfil, of the sea
eov. is t)i prottil - Ker. Thes(ntorlHl ques-

tion Is most dubious, it the pre?toui of the mem-
bers are onsldefi TDc . is all inm as ojs-ter- s.

Intjrv.ews ;th new memtjn bi.ng for.h
nothm. and the ok! ones bars alnniy planted
themssives, and ritdumh.

THE UBOCECS 1IA5K.

Proaalaent Ktockhaldea Stsry
tUe t'rookcdncs-- J. LUyd UaFzb.

Arreatca aa the Charge
of rrgery.

af

Jikw foitK, Januirv o A prominent
stockholder of the firofrMni w.HK rlar; '"For
a longtime I uavs bwnljalsiWUlo my owniLlnd
that liio urTaln ot tl butlt vre mr.fi veij
louHel7. M on two it tnree occaslocs 1 tiled to
rrint tho milter before the itrHiholdtts, but uuoii
every oeca-le- n di'iimles frommen who ereman-H'in- g

the affairs ot the bank have been preseni and
succadi-- In avnitlnit sll nrocer1lngslooULgtowrd
an Inveaiu iU'm. I was mrtuctd Ui bme the Uii k
gi Into liquidation some lime ao, tcr I soewihe
matter h-- . I been Roing on for some time, er.duie
loLKr the wind-u- p was defeued the worse It noukl
be ror the tockholders and dpos!toM." U mrs
said thin aft'rnooa b; As-n- t Leman, to whoni H
the faels of the case ate krown, tht on Dwaiba
L':.I about Hluhte or nineteen Ibouswd do'.i&nia
drarin w. re drawn In favor of J. Lljid U'.gli. ud
hat inev were presen!d at the uwu luliuul

bank lor dlvwunt They ure dram; to nri-- t
bouses In CUicyo a:id oifu r western cities. T
bai.k here telegraphed toili Arms upwnbon uw
dralls were orar.n. mnl as instructed aottnnt.
Of ive iu oral s hs mer were noi kxxi. uunui h
day Ueee'.ver Wtiltenee. I, ot the Oiojers bum. kas

resieu luisaiieraoua ou uiecuaigo ui loitir.

i ASHV1LLK.

Can Peeator Mavnee ess Wflsoa
be froplojeil a Attoracjs

for the Mtaief

That Is tbe Ifaestlen That Jait
New Agitate tbe Public jBiad

at XashYJilr.

Special to tbe Apptal.l
Nashville, January 5. The question bai

ben raise 1 here as towbethcr Senators Savage ind
Wilson can ba em ploj el by tni state In thedoubls
capacity of senator and attorney,. on U-i- ground that

.l.. .vr ...tue constituiiuu prouiuus euj uisn irum now.njtwo
pubic tiu-t- s under the! Stats at tbt
same time. It Is also the talk thu
before pa) lug any fuither fees' to Sjnatora Singe
arid wiisor, me comptroller wm ronsuit tbe attor

as to his duty In the premises. If bs
decides rgalnst the senators, tue amount already
drawn by them may bs core re J b ick Into tbe tress- -

uiy by a sun eutorea lonnai purple.
The new- Issue case w 111 be t'.tkeo op at Jackson to

morrow .

i

Colonel John W. Chl!d-es- s, chairman ot the State
Demrallc exesutlve torumUle says that bo con
vention will be calk i until after ins National Demo
crallc executive commutes shall call a convenor,.

and then only for the purpose of selecting delegated

to the National convention.

Obliaary.
DR. SlMlilL P. CUTLKft.

At an early boar yesterday morning, so peaoehilly
and quietly that bis family knew not tbe moment
when the great change came, the soul of fir. Samuel
P. Cutler passed from this to another and better
world. He had been In ill health for tome months
past, having baen attacked wtth a severs enteric
complaint last summer while spending some weeks
In the country, near Bartlett He new noim
from the effects ot tbat Illness, and gradually de-

clined In strength, though cheerful and hopetul un-

til the last Yesterday morning bis wlf arose and
lertblra In peaceful slumber while sbeattendMt.
her ho ;sehold dmles. Betunilug soon alter, abe
rouud bl in still lying as she bad lelt hlta, mt, hu

bla tut the sleep -head pillowed upon arm, e
bausted nature had bicomw. In that short ln,trl
the eternal sleep of deaih. Dr.Cutierb-,oaa),tc- lt

zen of Memphis some six years ego. loyio j

for the purpose of prucllce of Ueuttsiry. He had
well and favorably kuowu la tals ottnm

through his proreasUnai skill, bis act. ntlllc aeni- -

merits and bis genial social Quilitles. He aMl
many friends lu tnls oummunlty. who win Mnocrej,

mourn hi" loss The Dime ol Dr. Culler liiajaiaa,
,A ,i.A .iitiui i.iriMloii throuchout taa an
Uirouicn his researches Into the mlcroscopKl anM.
omy ot the tmMn. tie was auowu - 'i mig.
bio studeut aud a mot Instrucilve writer w s,Ilu,

In eUemti't &9(
,s- - tmi master : ' iI

branchea ur humaa learriU g. KewftnVud.
him In mechanic;'.! limmiulir, and he not c 1

bu tiistruiueuis and apai.,tus. but freque tna,
were his own invention, t'r. Cutljr was oori : tt!
Slate ot Vermont In 1HI.". and was conJevie-.i- i.

ity rive vears old at tu time ot his aettu. in
ix;ll be removed to Tennessee, and practlsel au
cine w th h s brother In Oblou and adjacent cotauM
for nearlr ten About I be renrowd i.
Hvillv riiirl-ii- Ml-- jt . where Returned his atlSiUnr.
to dentistry. Alter graduating at the CloohinW
Dental Col If ire. lis praiulcet Ill's branca
ot the ineulcul profession for msnr rear
In Mlslsslppi, mean vlille lecturing for thiee years
on ciieiulsm and allied braneue In tue old
college of Memphis. Just alter thews- - he accepted
the ehalr of ehimlatry and microscopy 1? the
dental college of clueiiinatl. and stent ihe tlntn
theie leciuring. Hiwun after accepted the ime
chair In the denial collegeot New Orleans, ar t

It for three years. His home w s stal n
Holly Springs, and his winters only weie smqi
away trom mat place, where he alioEethei
for tweiuy-fi- yers. ut to the time lie came lo
Memphis. Dr. Culler was O'.e of the irentlest ana
most unaasuiulng ul men, and few savo those lij
were admliksi to a close acuuatiiL-ince- . were aware
of the extent and variety ot his attainments. Hi is
gone from us, and them ts none I J taae his place.

.Vew Yorkers tiohtiie knottier Hesters
Ktliwai.

Sprinupif.ld. .lannavv .r. Thn Cairo and
Vlnoennes railroad was sold by the master In chan--
eeiy of tbe United Seal conn to dsy. In pursuance
of a deere reixtered at the June term thereof In
titvoruf tne hiKhe-- t bondholder. II was purchased
oy jo epri w. Drexel and C K. Tracy, ef New yoik,
trustees lor tbe bondholders, tor the sum of two mil-
lion dollars, the purchasers assuming the llabllitlr!
lor leoelver oertih'abs and claims allowot Uxu
the inteivciilng petitions I r I a lie rand supplies fur- -
itisuru.

jiraai in Klorlda.
Fkrnandina, Janunrv 4 General Grant

and party arrival lure ihl morning fmrn bavaiinah
by the "learner City of Brldgetoii. utter a delightful
trip. Tho day was beautiful, and crowds of people,
white aud colored, lined the streets to welooiue Ihe
guests.

lira. Want's Hartal.
Boston. Jamiarv 5. Vha luneral of Mrs.

Helen Ward. sh.H by her daughter, took place Test 't--
anj. ne aaugnter. In the cuslody or an olllcer,
vlew-- 1 the boly aim wept bitterly, btie was returned
ui j tu iwiure tue corpse was taken from the Uoune

Opinion ol u liiltiunr.'.tn. I buve ullr. tiull a cough Kyru tor eouio tiuio in inv
family, and found it tho (.est nru-'d- lor
oiuitus, colds, etc., I ever tried. Louis
Bruuu.g. i'S Cr!ine etrcet.

FffKEION NEWS.

"' " ""y --v ak -

Serioin Attctj In Galwr.j County be-

tween the Con8tabu.-- rr arji rea-ant- a

Another Contemplated At-- -

Uck on bnl Distress
at Sea.

he London Times Discussing the Pre-

tender to the KulerBhjp of Afghan-

istan Interview with the Khe-

dive British Crop
Pronpect?.

OViitax. January 5. A very serious affray
oocm red on Friday between tLe eanstabulaiy snd the
(jilway peasant, during whlou tt;e nolicefiKdontne people, but uobod was injured. Galway county
is In a Tory d'.jturoed condition. Tw hundred ex-tra EO.loe have been drafted there.
Blatnor Isabrlaal Aarala Coatradlcted.

Rome 4. Tho newspapers to day
publish a letter from MenoUl Garibaldi, In which bealso dmles the assertions contained In the pamphletot Signor Inibrli.nl, that the ministry were In secretsympathy with the Italia Irredenta, and hd actedfrom pohtlo mo'lves In the llsz whfh thatbody displayed at the funeral of General Avezzwa.
Another Attack Contemplated oa Ca.but.

London Jannaiy 5. A dispatch from Can-de.b- at

says that the leader of the Herat I troops es-caped alter his defeat to Uhorlan, near tbe Persianfrontier, where be Is collecting a fores to attack theCBbulis, who are vlitually besieged In Herat. Thecouutiy prrcle at'ock them whenever Ihey ventureou-- in small paiiles. Flfiy Iroopers who men toutforaging were all killed by the villagers. The fam-ine in the province of Seistan la very severe. Thepeople are selling their children.
The ttearner Mleala fa DIatreaa at Sea.

London. January 4 The steamer Frisia,
from New York for Hamburg, has ai.lved off LizardThe steamer Silesia, which leit Bamb rg December24tb, for New York, put In at Plymouth Soendnight, with her steering gear dampy 1. Shehad reached six hundred miles west of y jeenstown.
She experienced tremendous hurricanes from thetwenty --seventu to tbe tht.ty-llrs- t, and was compelledto lay to from the twenty-nint- h to the tUlrty-nrs- t.
She was once thrown on her beam end. with aimculty recovering herself. On the first of January theweather moderated, but the steering gear of the ves-
sel was found to be seriously damaged, and her cap-
tain determined to rttmn to Plymouth.

British Crop Pronpet-ta- .

London, January 4. The annual rerort of
the Mark- L,ine S.rjneM has returns from 4 H cor-
respondent-, representing eveiy county In Er gland,
which ruiy confirm the worst accounts of the serious failure of the crops. The Krjima says: "Thereturns are Did most discoursing we have ever pub-
lished. Of the 42U districts l.o n which the returns
were collected, not one has produced a wheat or pea
crop above the average. Only represent a barley
crop and only 6 a rmp as over the "averege.
Oals Is tlis oo'.y eiop that Is not thoroughly bad. An
examination of ten years' tables will show
have had worse crops aud as bad a T,?

00 war - ?St gofarther bact.ueariyaonpr.juf.a even with Fesoectw Oacs and beans, welpbt and quality be taken Inaccount. No year of the t n has given such bad re-
sults. To wheat tbis disastrous failure of the crop Ismost strikingly shown by tbe fact that only 4 outor 42l returns lepresesent It up to the average. The
remains of our correspondents as totue condition ofgrain and pulse are aa dlsbear.enlng as the accountsof tne Held."

Interview With the Khedive.
..Cairo, January 5. At an interview with
the khedlve of Egypt, rnentlpned On the third In-stant, faordan Pasha t M tue king of Abyssinia

.t?' tBnt, uated by, all who cme In contact
h'm- - Aiysslnla, he said, was surroundel onen sides by discontented tr.bes and lulers. Tj theeastward, King Meneleck of 6hoa was sullenly op-

posing King John, but was atiald to show overt
To tbe south. Btsadall was in almost open

rth lllon. and In other quar era six or more chiefswere In ectual revolt. Placed In this poslttou.Abys-sm- la
could jn t attack Egypt The khedlve would

supply the malcontent blues wiih arms. The seoji.dson of lh late King Thend-r- would soon bs placedon his father's throne King John now regretted bis
exorbitant demands. Gordon Pasha stated be shou:dsoon quit Ejypt for gjed, aud declares it would beaavantageous tor tbe country that a ruler real y In-
terested in IU welfare should oirectly control affairshimself. Tbe report that Ismail Ayoub Pasha hadbeen appointed govei of Seudi is uu-- ti

lie. The administration in that province will prob-
ably be nlvlded Into three branches, as before. Theslave trade In Soudan has entirely ceased.
The Landea 'mea on Afshanlstaa'aPretender;

London, January 5. The Timet say? : "lo
the eyes of the Afghan people Abdul Rob man Khan,
pretender to the throne of Afghanistan, couirs for
little but In Turklstan. From Bilkh to Badiiksbonh's Influence Is considerable. He could doi.btless
eel lect considerable force them and probably estab-
lish bis authority temporarily In Afghan Turklstan.
His first step bas already been taken In such an entsr-pil- ss

by the success of bis wives and a near i . latlve,
Mir Bab , who bas ousted shere All's nominee from
Falz ibad, and la now tie fn 'to ruler of BadHkau. It ts
morallr certain that Abdul Kobmin will join with
blra. In this fact lies Abdul Eobman's importance,
and his value to rtusatadepr nds on the same circura-s(a-C- 3.

Mrethan tbai.theman ho;can .without
tlrmly establish his power In any one por-

tion of Afghanistan is oce who must be taken into
teitou aceount. for bis lnlluen?3 must become con- -

ralile in other portions of the Srale, he might
tven aspire to play the pel j of a national charnploo.
viacercHiniy w in adoui itonman lu possession ot
Balkb and his close ally Installed at e a'zabad there
snuld be little peace of mind tor any chief of Cabul.
Men though he should be under the shsoo of
m tlsh protection."

A fcu I'oitMourg uispa ea says mm adoui koo-mi- n

la at Balkb. Whet Her the rrcently
teirted utiderstandlng batween England and Itus
aunill survive such a blow Is a senous question.

IIATC1IIE KIYEIl.

Tha Vertxe af the sit earner IV.
a'oltevent Cat Short by the

Kalinre if tiio

Beaphia aud Katfway Com
pany to Construct a ttemw la tne

JUremaatlUe lirid-ge- .

Ojt readers will remember the departure.
last Tuesday evening, of ths tteamer W. J. Polte- -
"oi, taptJlu Jonn ueering, onuuir "v
Katehle Hver, which stream was, by the last regular
session of the leiilslatuee of the Stat . reopened lo
ns'itatiOD. Tho Poltevent had a fair cargo on.
aim proc.-de- d on her voyage, meeting at evei point
on the route, both In the Mississippi and lu the low
er paiiol Hatchie river, witn uie moit naiicring

She met with no trouble whatever,
--"an reaching the iini wnere me mcmiiuiaiuiu
Psdueas tidlway bridge was to bi built. There Cap-
tain leei,o found that lh piles for the bridge bad
ueen driven too close together t J allow his boat to
pass ibrouKb but he s on m.il9 a pass?"tway ot
"rfiislent wiaui py extrecting" a few of the pile. He
PWcetded on up Ihe nver. doioi business ano recotv-!- g

premises of retina trelghl at every le idlog. and
lnvaiibiy having the eoo tratulatlousof the people
showered upon him for having been successful lu
tuu--,- a dot in ma iVcr tnai wouia otuiiuu
usueuiaoasof that trade. .apiai Areonus n..r-st't- n

i wtth high hopes of the luture successes that
were to crown u:s etforts, aud bad begun to realize
tbst Ula star of prosperity was esaln In the ascend-
ant, and pernapidie. med ot the grand Hcet or pack-
et ihat would one day In the not very distant tutuie
traverse th, nms rivlr in which be had in ante-wa- r

"ucs made so niauy prosperous trips. u
tbecaptiia's most nithuslastlc dreams culm'nated
loagrandpaoorau,lcdisplayof thistlaetet pae ets,
Jdh hhu-e- it the commodore In c unmaid of the
nship in the lead However this may be. all
?uea brlsht itZm were suddenly tumbled
nto cbaue last Friday oa the Pl event's reachlug
'''Wempuu and Louisville railway bridge, near
Brownsville. When sh-- hove In sight of the bridge

thereto see the
pasatbrougrthVbrldgd Captain Deering

would have proudli gratified their ty andso
eontiiauttd to pleasure, but. alas, there was
ao craw lur hlm Hd fc Dsujt5d his
.tdelsiatJreot Teonessee,"

the railway .ny had Ireen ordered to
eonstruor ihai cy.UJr ; ... .iHi?nr No- -

ma?d aati 23 SS sfstick
day
of

of
timber

January
laid

L11?nt?i?0BSUuuD. of that -- navigable'' bijdge.
n?T?0"'0 u a d mau. aud didg at a tangent and attempt

JCU"MS the as some
."2." landTnls boat, made

Sunn r?1'",'luil,lked ashore to survey the s
"iron, people suiveyed hlmwUh

glances. seem.Tl .r.m. . ha ti le betweenjd tfc. bnuntU-- if jor Faula, one
co'i'Panr'. Auw neys. and Dr. Wat- -

ui. . oTKttor - shore wneu
tod -'- ."TS?' id Captain Bearing

len,7Ji; , " " wju"-a- a be e ntempiate.th.m .il.-.x- the draw
"as Bni'iu and hm his ooat honing to
.wbSwSr Xt stage of the liver to

he baa b,' " "seut bead Of navigation;

.onX'r Se 0la1,t,ra au'buslne?s
t the liver, evea u? to

aSllpaES b l assurubce. that the rail- -

uraw loitsearlifS tVf"'11' "-- e worK 01 oul Srai- -
""laeuon, and Dy iun

to ta'hl'11 wi se from one end of tbenve
I t iii hluX boat in tbe
ro trh-r!S,S5W-

s liieSlsVand be wanted to
ti toS"i:loii - alor Faulk told Can--

U,nTa?JPhaw Wlth "J? TSt
ree(w, butaill. hrre' h..Ht ready to
Wfa. ZZZTZ?". "blch waTalso ready to be

f'tWarienu tSPtssiieuT.JSJlonof this
SSa told"c7taln JJ-

-

uS. .."ht .hrd tbat e
rJ ,ra Orleans by

udrS?hleh to pull oV.S". the bridge lu
taM""' bere. ri'T11 finished by the time ol
honi. S""M ."seiing laugm J

fuV? iLH11 no such Inten-SS't3i-

Swd llm Ct his boat was
Ul wim ot wih all mat goes towae., theku. Waainer. ini,,ain hawsers.

'bat S syed by Tl rx on me bridge
Weteu-.ssl- We J?D.lomie lust passed;
4giWin.a"; w&iordeVir to com;
lk ! ."noutaa ZZ'l Iron work

""off" 11 WH. c.'m at available
JShai'h'Wn. rtSSl? ?nmr declined

iS ?, ,hvln hrd that some
PrI tUh!aw waTrtia' b?,?,pnleln that region

lear "I the oom- -

''itUin'initwroi " ""J the con
law niwii Prei, "'.nselPfoti

'tsw''irer himself lo"Ttotholders of thewrauea. Toe ouLXareties

will be held to day, and we are promised tbe result,
wblob will i.- aiven In tbe Appbai.
naomlng.

THE TAXINO-DISTRIC- T.

Its Klaaaeiat Candltlan Preacatea to
lie Ceuaty Qaarterly Coart

by Fresldeat Porter.

A atIretory Array of Facta aafl
Vlxares Reports of Other

Attacked.

President Potter, of the Tfxing-Distric- t,

filed his rerort as to the financial condition of tbe
District with the cler of the county eouit yesterday
afternoon. The Ire port will be presented to thequarterly court It presents a gratifying ex-
hibit aa to the common of the Texlng District un-
der the able management of President Porfsr, and
will be read with interest br all taxpayers as well as
otheis wbo have the good of Memphis at heart

Januaiy 2, 1880..
fotbe Worshipful tbe Quarterly Comt ot Shelby

Coroty:
Gkotlemkm-- As reiutred by B'ction 1 of the act

creating tbe Tallng-Dlst- i ict, we herewith submit our
third and fourth quarterly statement and report,
consolidated In one. We were unable to rentier tbe
third on October 1st, when due, for reasons of there
being an epldem e of yellow-feve- r In our midst, and
there being no meeting held of your worshipful
body.

A trial balance of our ledger marked "A ;" a state-
ment of receipts and disbursements of tbe several
departments marked "B:" a repoitof the work rone
In the engineer dopaitment marked "C;" a report of
thebealtu and sanitary department marked "D:" a
repot; of the hospital marked "K." We deem :?

to maie any detailed report of tbe poHce
and tire depa:tments, bo'.h of which are well organ-
ized and In eilieient working order.

Bine our last repoit to you oa July 1st, we have
bad another epidemic of yellow fever, the mortality
of which you can se by reference to the health and
hospital reports. We have In contemplation a sys-
tem of sewers and drains for the District whlcb, we
trust will prevent a recu'renre of tbe fever. We are
also rigidly enrorclng our sanitary laws with tbe
.same end in view, and we conudently hope that our
District has bad Its last visitation of that dreaded
disease the yellow-feve-r.

As you will see by the engineer's report, we have
paved Calhoun str.st. In the teuth ward, from Main
to Shelby, and are now pavisg Madison street Many
bridges and culve.ts have be;n rebuilt and reparrd.

We would also suggest to your worshipful body thepropriety and necessity of preparing at the eoeuty'sexpense for tbe vaccination of ail InhabitantsImmediately contiguous to the District
Your worships will ace tbe necessity when we stateto you that we rigidly enforce vaculnatlou In the Dis-
trict, and that this will not secure absolute Immu-nity from small pox If the outlying terrltoiy Imme-diately contiguous to us Is liable at any time to a
visitation from that "plsgue." The exoensewocidbe small to employ two or three good physicians forthat purpose

We would further suggest that you bare tbe doorsof all public buildings under your charge be so hingedas to open both ways In order to allow easy escape In
c?so.?.r.nre.- - Tuls 1 helng Ugldly enforcad withinthe District.

V e have tun the government thus far without d-- bt

derived from liner, forleltures. rents of market andInspector's li ?s. We have made economy one of thechief alms, and we refer with pride to this-- -
of our rirst year's business. -- ement

Our books.""
fulb-- " - -- i'rs; err. aia open to your worship..j at any aud all times.

D. J POKrFtt.
President Ire and Follce Commissioners.

L. Plllen, Secretary.
RECEIPTS, DI5BUBS8MENT3 AND BALANCES.
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BALANCE TtXINU-DISTBIC- T LEDGER.

Mullowny

3"0 rlt34 06 $2n,698 12

754

10
:to
20
35
25
25
50
S3 55
50
25
25
23 32
2! 8

5
40
25"

25
21 6tf

..

ai-- J,

26,Uti8 12

3 P08 3
3,358 2t!
2, l lS 09
2.844 13
1.133 4rt

10.087 05
833 30
2M1 3

30

100

S5 1 .'.181 57 S51.P81 57
CHAd. L. PULLEN.

Secretary Fire and Pollej Commissioners.
OK THE BOARD OF HEALTH JROM

HTIV 1 T.l .iH KMBl-- Ml.
7),afs-Whltes.f- j53; colore 1,384.
Kirris-Sttlib- oiJ. 43; white, 84. colored, 41.
Patients seut lo hospital, 4t3; treated at dispen

ABATEMENT OF KUIBAWWaa.
. . . . . ... i Mietlnni tA anfNottces to aoate nuiaout j. wop. -

h"rore recorder, 87; dally averrge loads ot re"
!use r removed. 8H: carta employed la

t; men so employed, lrt Total number
1. mAtxpr removed from July 1 to De- -

ClUoi,.- -- iBVRPOtfRTR. M. D..
ceoietai Board of Health

December 31, 1879. -
nosprril. RltPORT.

. .... n. Mlln.fM, tHUItAl St
cTC ThoJpltalldiirlLTiheepldemK of 1 871: Total

omiSr ot WenU treated 120: J- - J
died. 47. IWfflfJirrJSaa!
nSuSSl The aver. mortality wou d be 28 2 . cer

Kr 'Sd thVdcm'bVr deaths Ven .admitted
would bepercenta-je- s as given above

mcuineu to nltxl fhvslclan
A. A. AAi.vv- -

5'

25

til I IlitTTH,..... unianLAH htnfniAnt tbe
The following '!""'71total expendi uresin ,7. ,h1

lhSSit trstrtf. 8303 35: Seco,d. $208
10; irti, 4.Ui$207! 15

TM 40; ;"tef liHtTo'house
whaaudjandlrPflrs. si Oo;

miscellaneous. SI 85 louu. 'ciudTd in tbe
l Ue salaries 'V2..etliillT

--

tO

o,xxi;x

Or
he

w

above report io"' " 3 MURRAY,

Assistant Taxing D strlct Engineer.

IT eavatens.
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found It'MP'd'iange ! iffJotAl of managers this
ti" i' recommend u ww"--"--'morning resolved to

M11 lhe ueceaaary
m'ne 0btalneI to put

tional andBe,,yincipal commercial exchanges
i force, adoption.

agrw - .
Rich waxes- - 1- -

Tanuarv 5 The heavy rains
. ClSCWSAW: have swelled the stream to flood

; Miami, eciotawuuSight JtaU and rising. If the
.YZ2r&u?el much carnage may be ex- -

warmaVexpteted In me Ohio
StTthat bUh
nver- - , .
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The aUll
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- K''"I
umL from tbe "little

the corner,P'agJ ,xf))sntea being
church around Tneod0re Moss.

tiftto count s pupil, her brother
YHer.were the chlet luournera.

MAINE'S MISERY.

An Interview witii Uovernor Garcelon-H- e
Vclietes tho People Xol Fool-

ish Enough to Resort to Vi-

olence The Quorum
Question Settled.

Free Discussion of the Opinions of the
Supreme Court The Republicans lie

joicingr Congratulations from the
Faithful The Situation at

the Capital.

Waterttlle. January 4. Governor Gar-eelo- n

spent tbe day In this town, and was called
upon th s evening by a reporter and Informed that
the opinion of the supreme Judges bad been printed.
The reporter then asked the governor It he rad re-

ceived the opinion of the court He replied that he
bad not; that be bad not been In Augusta since four
o'clock 8 tturday afternoon. The reporter than In-

formed him of the general polnta as expressed In
the opinion of tbe court, and asked him If he should
recall those certificates he had Issued, and which
now, under the opinion of the court, appear to havo
been Illegally Issued. To which the governor an-
swered: '! have no autbority for knowing the opin-
ion of the court, aud cannot tell what I shall do.'
In answer to the question whether Captain Lewis,
voter of Farmington, had returned bis certificate of
election, declining to serve under the same, the
governor said be had not received it and did not know
anything about It

Beporter Do yon apprehend any violence at tbe
Inauguration ot the new legislature?

Governor I have no means of knowing; I do not
think the people are foolish enough to resort to
violence. -

THE O.UOBUM QOESTION.
PORTLAND, January 5. A dispatch from Au-

gusta says that the quorum question bas
bejn settled by precedents, that sixteen ts a
quorum. Tbe senate In 1847 organized with
eleven; In 1851. with flrtesn; In 1854, with thir-
teen. In later years, Chief-Justic- e Sbepley, and

bis associate, sustained tbat point; they
also held that each bouse could compel the attena-ance-

persons who had rcnived the governor's cer-
tificate, before as well as after bslng sworn in.

It also says tiproul, of ftkowbegan, Is already In-
augurated and will take bin scat.
THE DECISION OF THE COURT DTSCT3SED.

AUGUSTA: January 4 - The decision of the court
has been alscussed freely by crowds upon thestrr9ts,
at tbe botols and elsewhere y. Tbe Republi-
cans are greatly excited and Jubilant, and regard It
as a consummate triumph lor their cause. The opin-
ion Is freely expressed In the best lnfoimel circles
tbat tbe opposition cannot stand op and defy the
court. It Is the opinion ot leading Republicans that
the governor can do no less than cancel tbe

issued to persons not elected accord ug to the
decision or the court.

Tbe fuslonlsts Lave no definite pian matured, and
It will ba ditriailt to develop any K nlirbt, as nut
more than twenty members rm present In the city.
x ue numDer present is aoout luvNuueiisiuviut-nar- y

years, when nothing unusual was pending. A
few Democrats say tbe governor had no business to
submit the question to me court; that he bad done
bis work scordlo? to the constitution aud ia"2-L3- f eetlnjf-

lionlrl have rested his case there. A leau f-- j iscuii- - I

crat says Gove nor Gar-9lo- belltt ed himself by
takinir m nntlne of Mr. Mortlll's letter: he bad
compTet: a but work abd tbat oubt to have been me
end of It

H. W. Black, a leading GreenbacRer, says that the
court went out of Its way rtuestl"ua not put
10 it Colonel William. Dlcitey. a member 01 toe
legislature, says tbe decision of the com will have
no effect on the organisation of the legislature as
certificates have already been Issued. Tbis is under-
stood to be the position Pillsbury a ;il take In tbe
Standard Others say the opinion of the
counts a farce and win re rerdled to word for word.
Three couuted In niemb-jr- ba alread declared
tueywlllnot pamclpat 3, and 11 is thought mat tne
opinion ot the court will have nn effec. upon other
certificated members to ths same end, as there Is not
a single case 01 tue thirty seven mat tuts uectston
does not fully cover.

Hou. James c. Talbot, 01 wasntngton. ana Isaac
T. Hobson.of Lincoln. tbecounted-I- senators, have
already stated that they would not accept seats
should the decision of rbe court be rsalnst them.
Lawyers say mat If this opinion be disregarded it
will be tbe first Instance ot the kind in the hist 01 ot
Maine. It has been that the executive
deDeitment In more than O.tycr-e- s since Maine be
came a State has asked judgment In tbe supreme ju-
dicial couit on Important questions of law. and never
lo a single esse has its decision been cisregaraed.

D. Pd'ker, a member of tbe governor's council,
defended his position In this matter, and says be
acted conscientiously and honestly. Be bas not
read me opinion carefully and could not give an
opinion as to the result

Secretary-oi-sta- te ti vors says ne is noi sumziemiy
familiar wltb tbe law to s ay whether tue governor
and council could review their actlou.
MEMBERS OF. TBE LEGISLATURE ARRIVING.

AUGUSTA, January 5. About half of the mem
bers have arrived. The Republicans assett tbat they
will have possession of both branches of the legis
lature Dy xuursoay nignt.
THE OPINION OF THE COURT DENOUNCED

AUGUSTA. January 5. Pillsbury Is out in the
Stanlartf denoui cing the opinion of the court as
oartisan. and urging the counted In members to
stand for their rights and not bs bulldozed.

CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE FAITHFUL
SAN FRANCISCO. January 5 The Republican

senatorial caucus have resolved to send a dispatch to
Morrill snd Blaine, congratulating them on the d -
clslon of the supreme court of Maine, and adjuring
them to stand firm and maintain their lights.

THE SITUATION AT AUGUSTA.
AUGU8TA. January 5. Tbe governor and

council held no sessions for business but
bave been in consultation in regard to toe course to
be pursued. A guard Is still malntalrtr 1 at tbe
Htatehouse with some twenty men. In the room
opposite the agricultural room there are sixty stand
of arms stacked, ready for Immediate use. Tbe eye
of the guard is kept upon all entetlng and passing
through or leaving the building. Although eveiy
train Is bearing crowds into the city mere bas beeu
perrect oraer.

The mayor bas two hundred extra policemen on
duty. Neither side has absolutely determined upon
a course which Is not eubject to radical amend
ment This much may bs sata. nowever; mat tue
fusionlsis deem It tbat they should
bave a quorum, and are resorting to all possible
maans to bring about tbis result This afternoon a
deputy was dlepatcbed across the countiy to Farm-
ington 10 endeavor to persuade Mr. Votor, wbo has
publicly refused to accept a ceruac-tte- to attend to
morrow.

Mr. sptoul. of Portland, In his own behalf and
tbat of hiscolleesue. w.U k ot tbe governor and
council eel finest js ss members of the legislature
under the decision of the jucges. Captain Gcss. of
Batn. and the ts .'publican members tie.-- irorn live
of tbe disfranchised cities, will ask for the same
right. They claim that whatever may be done wnn
tbe towns me case of tbe cities Is clear and unmis
takable. Another Repuollc-t- n depi .vi 3 of bis seat Is
here, or will be her and at the present moment but
five fusionlsis can be counted on who will stay away.

DEMOCRATS URGING SUBMISSION.
AUGUSTA. January 5. It Is report"" t that tele

grams bave be in rt ;1 1 lu largs numbers from
Democrats beyond tee Stat j, urging submission to
tbe opinion of luesu. reniecoc

REPUBLICANS IN CONSULTATION,
The Republican members elr?t held a meeting for

consultation this al.ei.ioon wbli h was largely at--
t.mdr J. and the feeling was continently expressed
that the verdict ol the coon bed mr 1e them mast ;rs
ot me situation, and tbat a sufficient number cl
tuose certified, but not elected, will rffuse to act to
prevent a quorum assembling until the rightful
members are admitted to their seats.

The following resolution was unanimously pass 3:
K That the committee on order of business

just appolnrod are hereby lnsti jcted to call upon
Governor Garcelon at the earliest practicable mc- -
ment, to insist that armed men and munitions 01
war now in the Statehouse shall be promptly re-

mover), n order that the I tee legislature of a free
pc iple may meet, as they always have met tn the
State of Maine, under the protection of law, and not
under the intimidation of fore j.

A petition will be present-- a to tne governor ana
council to moirow from tbe Poiilana deir-ratlo-

claiming to be duly elected, that they be
offictally summoned to attend me sitting ot the legis
lature.

A petition or the same tenor wtu 03 presented
from tbe Bam delegates.

Governor Garceiou states mat tne necision or tne
couit will not change bis attitude toward
tbe Incoming legislature. Tbe points In toe
opinion might serve as a galde tn future,
but his work naa roeen perrormea eiuer tnecoi.sti-tutlo- n

and statutes as be understood tbem, and be
sbould neither wlthr-ra- tbe certificates or issue new

les.
A caucus of Fuslonlsts was beld this evening, con

tinuing 10 a late hou'. it was presided over by F. W.
Hill, 01 Kxeier, a countea-i- n memoer. epeecues
were made on the condition cf affairs, proclaiming
adhesion to the constitution and laws as they under
stood them.

QUARTERLY COURT.

The Magistrates of Hhelby Connty
Klect Officers to Pill All Va-

cancies OeeoTrlsg.

Beaicaations Appointments
Bills Passed and Ordered

Baaqnet at Giaston's.

Yesterday taormntr the county quarterly
coot, for me Januaiy met at 1L0 crlmibai
eon it room. Tbe following members were
Cbarman Tom Hoi man: W. W. D.ckason,
J. A. Murray, A D. Hunter. W. P. York, lla E. Doug-
lass. V. W. Williams, S. Hammontree. John D.
nines. G. D. Ciockett, Job 11 Spelman, P. J. Uulgley,
P M. Wlnt 'I. J. W. Alexander, B W. Pryor, J. M.
Coleman, B. B. Nolley. W. K. Gowen. B. J. h.

Alex Jones. A. C. Wellborn. J. W. Allen. A.
J. Fletcher. B. C Bledsoe. D. A. Harrell, A. B. Ellis.
W. EL Walker, T. P. Lswji. C. E. tttone. John T. El-
liott. Thomas Fleniin, G. R Egnew. D. C Slaughter,
R. M. Mason. J. 8. Galloway.

Tbe toliowlD? business was transacted by tbe court
at its forenoon session:

BOND OF CHAIRMAN.
On motion of Esquire Qulgley, tbe salar of tbe

chairman of the court was fixed tbe same as that of
last year, viz: S2500, be to pay his clerk hire out of
tbe same Also, that the amount of bis bond be
fixed at S50.O0O

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN.
Tbe first ballot tor chairman of tbe court resulted

as follows: Tom Holioan. jr., ill; James A, Murray,
5; A. C. Wellborn. 5; B. C. Bledsoe, 1. Mr. Bolman
was declared duly elected.

Cll AIRMAN PRO TEM
Tbe first ballot for this oftice was foul. The candi

dates were B. Bledsoe, A. D. Hunter. E. S. Elain and
J. A. Murray. Messrs. Bledsoe and hi a 111 wltudrew
and Mr. Murray was elected by acclamation.

COUNTY ATTORNEY ELECTED.
On motion of Esquire Winters the salary of the

county attorney was fixed at 820O0 per annum. Tbe
motion or xsquire mam. 10 nx tne salary at oiouu,
was lost

First Ballot J. A. Taylor. 14; R D. Jordan, (; W.
B. Glisaon, 10. No election.

Second Ballot J. A. Taylor, lrt; R. D. Jordan, rl
W H.nlisson.ll. No election.

Third Ballot J A Taylor, 17; R. D. Jordan, 4;
W. B. Gilsson. l i.

Mr. Taylor was declared duty elected county at-
torney.

PUBLIC ADMINLS CRATOB.
The bond of me public administrator was fixed at

tfuimm.
First Ballot R. D. Frayser. H; J. W. Hampton. 5;

James Retlly. 18: blank 1. Mr. Rellly was declared
duly elected as public administrator for a term of
rour years.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PE3THOU8K.
Tbe salary of the sursrlntendeat of tbe pest-hou-

was fixed me same as that of .ast rear.
First Ballot-- !. B. Egnew, ti; O. E. Smith, 22.

Esqulia Smith was declared duly elected.
PE5THOLPE PHI3ICIAN.

The salary of me pesthouse physician was fixed at
S40O per annum .

First Ballot Dr. Charles Bakervllle. 10; Dr. 8. H.
Brown, W; Dr. H. Ess, 5. Dr. BaskervUle was de-
clared elected.

JAIL INSPECTORS.
Tbe salaries of Jail Inspectors were fixed the same

as those of last year. After several baliots the fol-
lowing persons were duly elected: Esquires J. D.
Hines, J. T. Elliott and G. R. Egnew.

GRAND JURY CONSTABLE.
Mr. John A. Powell was elected by acclamation as

constable to wait upon the criminal eou.l grand
Jury at Its January term, 1880.

BAHTLFTT GRAND JURY CONSTABLE.
Mr. John Blackwell was elected by acclamation to

Walt upon tbe Baitlett circuit court grand Jury at It
March term, 1880.

A COMPLIMENT.
On motion of Esquire Galloway ths thanks of the

couit were tendered to Mr C. H. St?ln for his repoit
as supeuntendent of public lnsti jetton for Shelby
county.

RESIGNATION OF CONSTABLE.
Mr. G. Acres, constable of the eighth civil dlstilct,

tendered his resignation, which was accepted, and
Mr. L. M. Bell was appointed to 1111 the until
a constable could be duly elected in tbat dlsti.ct

CONSTABLE APPOINTED.
Mr. Burchard Douglass was appointed constable

of the twelfth civil district, pice Mr. Jackson, who
tailed to quaiiry.

RESIGNATION OF MAGISTRATE.
Esquire W. H. Walker, or the eleventh district,

presented bis resignation, as follows:
To the Honorable (juarrsrly court of Shelby county:

Gkntlkjirjc--Yo- u will please eecept my resigna-
tion us a justice of the peace for tbe eleventh dis-
trict of this county, to take effect from and after me
present l:rm of tbe com,. Respectfully.

W. H WALKER.
Esquire Walker spoke feelingly about his resigna-

tion, which he felt controlled to tender owing to his
falling health. He expressed tbe highest regard
for the members of tue coert. with whom he bad
been so long associated. Some objection was made
to accepting tbe resign - t Ion, but Esquire Wa ker

d, and with reg'el the court accrplod It
Kqulre Bledsce offered acompllmemary resolution

expressive of the regret the county com t felt at tbe
resignation of Esq-'- re Walker and expressive of the
regard wmcu 1: biother m: Urates had for hlm.
Tue resolution was ordered sprea-- j !? ""n.ule
and coer; took a recess tor en hou- -, when tbe aiim-no- on

session would be held.
Afternoon Hcaalon.

On reassembling the county conrt masris-trar- es

act"i upon a number of accounts, and, with-
out dolD"! any business of public imiioitance or In-
terest adjourned to me.-- t egain at mne o'clock tbis
morning.

A BANytTET.
During the re vs9 of tbe county court yesterday the

me$istrates attended a grand banquet given at
(.astoii's by the county ofticers elected by the court
that inor.itiig. Tbe dinner was seived up In elegant
style, and was composed of all the delicacies of the
season, which werj enjoyed by the illustrates.
During and betweeufourses wires claret and cbam-pegn- e

flawed freely aud disappeared lapldly. Af-
ter enloylng tbe repast, the mristrates did not feel
like doing any amount of overwork at the afternoon
se'slon of cou t so au early adjournment was unan-
imously voted for and. cai u3.

LEGISLATIVE COUAUIL

Veaterday Troable Itetweea
the Taxing;. District and (Shelby

- Conaty Other Baaiaeae.

President Porter KeMis.as oa Account
or the Itcpeal or fart or the

Health Ordinance;

At three o'clock yesterday afternoon the legis-
lative council assemble 1 at the cu .bouse. Tbe o:

members were present: President D. T. Por-
ter, Messrs .John t er.on. ir , M. Burke, R. Gallo-
way, J. M. Goo"bar. W. N. Brow J John unn, C. W.
Goyer. The ulm-- ': of ths previous meeting were
real by me secretar.-an- approved. Tn following
business was then trfusac; d:

AWARDING PAVING BILL.
A communication .f ora J. J. Fogeity. a bidder on

tbe liver landing pavlp:, present: 4 en amendment
to bis bid. It was receive 1 anl filer.

UNSANITARY BUILDINGS.
The report of the board of bealth as to property

condemued (and here-o- f ore published In me AP- -
PE4D, was read, received and referred to a coinmlt- -

j 01 three for consideration ana repot,, me
cheirman appolntcl as that commute 3 Messrs.
Hum. Over' on and Goyer.

XJXlJlU DloTttlCT VS. TUB COtnll.
The following communication from Taxln-Dls- -

ti let Attorney Pels!-e- was reoelv.d!
Memppis, Tknn., J?nua,y 2. 1380.

To tbe Honorable Legislative Council:
Gkstlfmkn Under your direction I bad a confer

ence w.tb tue county attorney as to wnether tbe
county would expend s of the county reve
nue not levied to pay judgments or interest tax, in
the civil district In which It bas been collected, as
provide i lu s ctlon 12 of the amendatory act, and I
was answered tbat be bad advised the county author-
ities not lo comply wltb the law, as tt was In bis
opinion unconstitutional. My opinion Is that tbe
act is corstitiitlonal and valid, aud tbat tbe county
can be compelled by writ of mandamus to comply
with its prov slons. I respectfully lay the matter
before the council for action.

C. W. HElKELL; Attorney.
ENFORCE THE LAW.

Mr. Goyer offered the followog resolution, which
was adopted:

Relotd Tbat tbe Tax'ng District attorney be
directed to make up an 8 .c ou case with me county
attorney as to the matter submitted by bis commu-
nication. Just read.

REPAIRING PROPERTY.
The petition of John M Lea, by W. W. Goodwin,

for permission to repair tbe damage done by fire to
building No. 8 Monros str ?t, was relerrti to chief
of fire depai tmeut for a repoit
TFi IMPSOVEM 8XT ASKED FOR.

The pttitlou of A. r. Talbott, e ;ent of the Unicn
express company; Frank Lamont, assistant

H u ty White, business niaw!:r of tbe A-r-
Pf iL; jnun a. M esc, 1. a Ayers. c. ju.
Ayers, M s. M. Montedonlco, a.-- i'-- tbe council to
Improve the alley between Sscoudand Third streets,
1 jnnlng Irj u Madison to Court streets, was referred
to the engine .1 to make repot t of cost, etc

BEGGING FOR TIMS.
Tbe petition ot Sarah Flynn, keeper of a houe of

akmg for time until tbe fi?t of March to
vacato the house she now occupies on Sscond stieet,
near Madison, was refe.it d to me board ot police
and tire commissioners.

HEALTH ORDINANCE REPEALED.
Mr. Genu offered an amendment to tue nealth or-

dinance, providing that tbe er.vy-vaul- be not tilled
up until the sewers are laid in fiootof such prop-
erty and connection can be made.

Tbe result ot the vote was as follows:
A f' - Messrs. Ove.ion. Burke. Galloway, Gunn

abd Brown .V ei Messrs. Goyer, Goodbar, Porter.
Tbe amendment Is as follows, as pi ssed on its first

reading:
Be it rn(-fe- il tiy the LrtfiMniiv Council. That that

poii Ion of section 258, B. ot tbe health ordinance,
which reeds: "and filled up with earm and clay by
theowueroroccuppntot each and eveiy one of the
premises where there Is such, vault," be and the
same Is hereby repealed.

PRESIDENT PORTER RESIGNS.
When toe announcement was made tbat tbe

amendm-n- t to tbe health ordinance was cai.led,
President Poi.er said:

Gxnti FtMK- N-l registthat tbis amendment to tbe
beailb ordinance was adopted, audi willatouce
send In my resignation to the goveiaor. I stand
pled fd lor the erfon ?ment of this ordinanco. It
was recommended by the members cf tbe National
board of bealtn and the scientists of that board wbo
made the sanltaty survey of Memphis. It Will be tbe
last time that I will preside over this council, and I
ft el relieved of responsibility and labor. The
action teken by the council will stop tbe work of san-
itation, and I will not be responsible to the people
In the future. 1 w.U coitalnly send In my resigna-
tion to tbe governor and In due time that
reslg aailon will be presented to the council.

The short sp 3h crea'?d a sensation among these
who vottd for the amendment, and silence reigned
for a few m'ntit js, when President Poller raid: "Mr.
Secretary, have 00 any k.n.her business?"

SEWERAGE-P- I t'E TOOLS.
A rommenlcBtluu was lead from Colonel Waring.

as to special tools nr jssai v to be ordered for the
work of laying down thesewrr'Te pipe In Memphis.
The matter was laid over until tbe fifteenth Instant,
when tbe time for adv..lstrg bids for a system of
sewerage Will have expired.

THE PLBLIC PRINTING.
Tbe bid of the Eneninn ledaer tor the public

p..nting o 'irT tne lowest, was and tne con-
tract for tue work was soaivardeL

PROPOsAt FOB BUILDING CULVERT.
Tbe communication of T. L. Fossick & Co.. as to

the building of an arcb culve.t at tbe intersection cf
Main and Jackson streets, proposed to do the nec-- s

sary wo'k f r th-e- e thousand dollars. Tbe commu
nication was referred.

LANDING IMPROVEMENTS.
The report of Eng.neer Meriwether on the propo

sals ot contractors tor rip rap stoue and for grading
and paving the levee tetw.' en Union aim Beale
stroetr. was read and refer.' d, with tbe bids, to a
commltu 3 or three, to ni.'te ret o.t at tbe next meet
ing. .President POi.jr uppoiuted the toiiowiog com
mittee: Messrs. nrowo. bu-- k ana tne. ton.

THE RESIGNATION AGAIN.
There being no other business before the council.

President Potter suit d that he fell ul.dred to rigid
ly enforca me health ordinance, and now tbat tuat
ordlnam 3 hhd been so amended, he felt In duty
bound to resign his oBic and he would send bis
reslcuatlon to the governor that night Those of
the ejunell who vote t to amend tbe ordinance felt
no doubt that they represented the people in so do-
ing, aud repiesented their wishes In so voting.

Mr. B. Galloway said be bit met a number of
people wbo si at 3d to him tbat tfcey itrexi to clean
out tne'.r K.'.vT-vau- but opposed filling them up
until sewers had b en put down In front of their
nrone-- . It.

Dr. porter replied that be stayed here di"lng the
epidemic of the present year, but be would not do so
again. He was now frro to get out of office and go
away I oin the city when an epidemic broke out, like
tbe b.lauii of the council. If In office, he would
feel compelled to remain, epidemic or no epidemic.

Mr. M. Bu-k- e said he was opposed 10 the ord-
inate In the first stait: be was so then, and be was
so now. Tbelr warmest supporters said to blm tbat
tbey could not stand filling up tbe privy vaults; they
could not stand the pressure, ana ineypposea 11.
He favor d putting oiivies In a proper eanltarr con
dition, but be opposed filling tbe vaults up at the
present tluie. Be joined the council in begging the
oresldent to reconsider bis determination 10 resign.

President Porter answered tbat he would never re
consider it; that there was nothing before the coun
cil, and a motion to allou-- n would be o order.

On motion tbecou .cll adjourned, subject to tbe
can of the president

DR. PORTER RETIRES FROM OFFICE.
On a lour.iment Dr. Porter asked Mr. John Over

ton 10 bold poll' s couit for blm In tbe morning; mat
be was out of rifle and wis going to New Orleans
to take a re?t ; that he felt worn oul; that be did not
regard the a 10 of tbe council as personal to him
but be coulu not remain In office and break bis
iile.'ires as to the r.forcement or the bealth ordi
nance rec miuendetl by the si lemlstsof tbe National
board i f health. Dr Potter tuvn dictated to Secre
tary Pullen a eoiumutik-allo- to Governor Marks,
tendeiarig his resignation as President of tbe Tax

and banking the governor for the
honor upon blm in the appointment Dr.
Porter took tne document fortbe purpose of mailing
It, rut on further consideration be left for Nashville
on la.t night s train, in order to present bis resigna
tion to tne governor in person and secare lis ac
ceptance.

Prlaon Knra pad
Colcmbits. January 5 t he i risoners con

fined Ln the Franklin county Jail made a break for
liberty at five o'clock this afternoon. Just after tbe
new sheriff bad assumed charge, and nine escaped
turougu un rntranow uuora. james rierreil, atlasa.err, mulcted for murder in the first degree, and Jw. Dodiie, lor tutting wltb intent to wound, are
among tue musing.

TWO MORE HORRORS.

Few York Kail-Roo- m Destroyed by

Fire and Several of lis Inmates
Burned to Death Sicken-in- ff

Details of the
Scene.

A Frlghtfal Explosion in Jework, ew
Jersey, CauInj tho Jnstant Death

of Three Men and the fatal
Burning of Two

Others.

New York, January 5. A fire broke out
this morning in tbe basement of tbe Turner ball, on
Bast Fourth street, occupied by V 1111am Winkle as a
ban room, and when toe names wre extinguisnea
William Gleb. ten years of age: I oil's trchmltr. aged
thirty years; Henry Gehweller. aged twenty-fiv- e years,
and Terrosa Enradt aged twenty five years, were
found on the top floor dead. Winkle and his wire
were badly burred and were sent to the hospital.
Annie Bauer received internal injuries by Jumping
trom the fourth story window, and was badly burned
abjut the hands and face. An unknown worn in
had both legs broken by jumping from the top floor.
Tbe damage to tbe building and stocS Is estimated
at twelve thousand dollars.

The progress of the fire was so great tbat It was
hardly five minutes alter the first engine company
arrived before the entire Inside of the premises
seemed aliva wltb flame, tongues of which ran up
tbe woodwork with a speed tbat put to naught tne
first efforts of the firemen. Premiss No. r(i8 were
occupied by Turaer hall proper.and In the upper

No. (14. William Winkle, proprietor, resided
with his family and several emblores. As soon as
the firemen could reach the root they cut holes ln It
and broke In tbe skrligbt, but the lire had already
done Its fearf ul woik ou several victims, surrounded
as they were, by flames and cut off from all access to
safetr below by the burning staircase. Several per-
sons sustained severe Injuries by leaplug from the
highest stories on the building. One man. while

mically for aid to tbe firemen benersh, was
alltb1.wbTIpuhtDW:wora,,0 W.D0 "fmiresisting, from the fourm 8t07 win-
dow. She finally leaped and struck: ruo
ground on ber feet with a sickening crash, breaking
both legs and arms and almost crushing ber to
death. Of twelve or fifteen persons sleeping tn No.
t4. four were burned to death and five Injured. Tbe
little boy was bum?-- to a crlp. Others were either
burned to death when taken trom the building or
died before tbey reached the stationbouse. Tbe ac-
tual cause of the t're Is Unknown. An examination
showed a mass of dttrnt In and around where
the winding stairway emerged from tua basement
Into the lower hall, and a look short showed that the
flames baa every possible advantage and must bave
shot up from the burning basement staircase All
persons known to bave been In tbe burning building
are accounted for. Crowds ot people, mostly of tier-ma- n

extraction, were e round the burned building
me entire forenoon.
another and Equally Horrible DIaater

Newark, N.J. , January 5 A frightful
explosion took place about four o'clock tbis morn-
ing In t iie converting room of tbe Celluloid manufac-
turing company, at Ferry and Ashbrldga streets, by
whlcb three men were Instantly killed ana two oth-
ers so badly burced that they cannot survive. Tbe
workmen were In tbetr accustomed places when,
from some unknown cause, a mass of celluloid,
whlcb Is a highly Inflammable material, suddenly
exploded, destroying a one-stor- y brick building with
all Its contents. William Fenton, aged fifteen, was
killed. Bl' body was found ln tbe ruins, a gbastly
spectacle. Under Ibis body were me disfigured re-

mains of Frederick Stiles, of Rosette, so charred
that It was scarcely recognizable. Jobn Yates, resi-
dence unknown, was also killed. Spencer At wood
died ln ten minutes f rom coneussloa of tbe brain.
Elmer Bogart. of 54 Blum street, and Fredeiick
Pieroe. of Pacific street, were fearfully burned, and
were taken to the hospital ; there is no hope ot tbelr
recovery. Stephen W. Wade, of Springfield avanue,
was severely but not dangerously Injured. Loss on
building and contents estimated at ten thousand
dollars; insured. Tbe manager of the Cillulold com-
pany says tbe explosion probably occurred from gas.

; the machine run cy red stiles, wno was killed.
The machine was used for mixing and grinding me
material.

DIED.
HUBER-- On Monday, Janaary 5, 1880, at a p.m ,

Yebonika Bubkr, wife of August Buber, eged 32
years.

Tne funeral will take placs this (TUESDAY) af-

ternoon, at 2li o'clock, from No. 186 Main street.
Friends of the family invited.

CUTLER On January 5, 1880. Dr. S. P. CCTLXR.

Funeral mis (TUESDAY) afternoon, from his late
residence, corner of Adams and Main; at 2 o'clock

SCOTT Tbe friends and acquaintances of Mr.
Patrick and Lizzie Scott are Invited to attend the
funeral of their youngest daughter, Ella, from tbelr
residence, corner of South and Shelby streets, mis
(TUFSDAY) afiernoon. at 2 o'clock.

Condition of tbe Union acd Planters
Bank of Memphis, Tennessee, at Close
of Business, December 31,1879.

KF.HOCBCEH.
Loans and discounts Si,00540 88
Banklngbouse, office fixtures and

other real estiite 4SM9I IO
Slzht exchange.. S72.707 84
Cash on band 243,104 WrJ 315.H1 SO

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid np 600,000 OO
fel earnings last six

months.
Previous

p roll is...
Deposits..

25,614 09

6P,48:J 13

t.
DIY1DKXD.

7A, 35 SO

Sl.450.i3ii 58 ;

UmoN and Plahtbrs Banr op MsarHts, I I
tferoDbls. Tenn January o. 1881 f I

A DIVIDKND of lour per cent, payable on de- -

. . uinuu uut vi 1110 L onrimiK ui lu? ..-i- niA
months, bas this day been ordered by the Dbectory.
This Is net cf all taxes. S. P. RKAD. Cashier

Union and Planters Bank of Memphis.
Mkmthis. Tksn.. December 8. 1870. I

are hereby notlli d tbat an elec- - 1
STOCKHOLDERS at this bank, o;t MONDAY. Jar- -
uary 12, 1880. lor tbe purpose of cboostug elttetn I

Directors to serve tor tne ensuing year. 1

S f :. cashier.

REGULAR MEETING
INITIATIONS.

Wednesday evening,

KXttttlTS OP HOSlOit.

FOUN'AIN LOOGE, No. 296. K. OF H. Will
NIGBT. Jan. th. 7.S0 o'clock.

tor Installation ot cfiiceis, at 2b8 Second street. Just
um er old ball.

L. H. E JR , Vice Dictator.

vVorkiiignie-t'- i Bnlldiug; and
Loan

TBE regular mo-tb'-
.y n eetlng of this Association

bs hel on Tue-aa- y evening next January
6th. for the payment of dues and other business.

nnes win ds tmcosed see Art
III S-- c 7 of tbe Constitution.

Pat merits ma? be made to the Secretary during
business hours at tne oitce of me Planters Insur-
ance company.

L. LAGnlLL, President
Chas. T. Pitkbsoh. Secretary.

UIV1UKXO KOTICE.r EBMAN NATIONAL BANK.

05.0S17

VJT UiMPBis. Tknn fanuary 5. 1880.tAt a meeting of tbe Board of Directors, beld
this day, a dividend of ten per cent. on the capital
stock of tne bank was declared out of tbe net earn-
ings of the last six months, payable on demar.d.

c. m'cluhk. Cashier.

itlnff City iirays.
QPECIAL ORDER, No 1 Every member of the
O command Is earnestly requtsted to attend the
meeting cf tbe company mis (TUESDAY) evening.
Jan. 6th, at 7 :30 o'clock, ln fatigue uniform. Hon-
orary members are also requested to attend.

By order 1. A. lamb, captain com dg.
F. A. Hbassiq. Acting O. 3.

lo ike Planter or tiie MlsMtdMlppI
Bottom,

Tbe attention of all who sblD Cotton seed to
Memphis is calif a to the following quotation from
tbe Ledger, of tbe 31t of December:

" A rich reward is enjoyed this season by the Cot-
ton si ed oil men. Tbe raw material costs no more
than last year, freights are as cheap, or cheaptr,
and their productions are largely advanced in value.
Crude oil Is now worth at New Orleans H7(r38c per
gallon, and reonea at 4Xrr4Hc per gallon. Seed- -
meal is SI 5 to 20 per ton, and cake 5'J2 to

28 50 per ton."
Tbeae nguree, we are assured, are substantially

correct, and ln view ot the low prices Dld In Mem
pnis tor couon seea an arbitrary price b'lng uxea
all tbe season round by tbe Cotton-see- d Associa
tion we feai tbat some action should bs taken for
our common protection. JOa safe are me
here In tbe price filed, that ehaocss were made
on aceount of fluctuations ln tbe oil market. It Is
an absolute monopoly, b an understanding with a
similar association ln New Orleans, from which
there Is no appeal except by the united action of
thoee who produce the teed, we, the undersigned.
therefore unite In calling for a convention of tue
planters or tne Mississippi v alley who sctpseedto
Memphis, to bs beld in this city, at the PKaBODY
no l ib, at 10 o ciock, on nomlsy, Ja.aary
IWrta. to take Into consideration our Interests aud
the best means their protection.
T. H. Allen & Sons,

P,

K. E. Clarke,
F. M. 4 Co.,
K. M. A p & Co.,
J. H. Matthews,
Russell H11I ber 1.
Clarke Brewer,

TE8,

White
person

vox Bros.,
Barney Armstrong,
Pete Burgetl, Collins Bios.,

MaMrrwtJa,

undivided

kk

lor

w.

5U

for
A. J. Foster
JttTtrson ft Hughes,
C P. Hunt A U.,
J F. M'Klnney.
Frank M'Conriel,
W. K. Bcnn'an,
Joe Katie.
West Harris.
Henry Grtder,
Koboit Ward.

A

TTKRT IMPORTANT MEETING of this lodge
V will be held Januaiy Bin. Every

brother should be present
NICHOLAS WILLIAMS. M. W.

C. Mcbdingkb. Recorder.

A ct Ice.
TSSOTO LODGE, No. 29H. F. 4 1.1- 1-
J J will bold a special communication
this (TUESDAY) evening, Jan. Hth. at 7:31)
o'clock sharp, for work ln tbe E. A. degree.
Members 01 sister lodges are rraiemaiiv invited.

By order BUN F. PRICE, W. M.
Attest: L F. Pkteks, Secretary.

.
v,

. .

.

yfB. 8. W. bat full control of m bu!
IYJL ness on tbe levee. All and k)bills will be collected by mm. omen promptly at

tended to. MK3. M. w. ittwft 'iir
5, lr,J.

A

Ucuq.

Assoeiation.

Headquarters

Chickasaw Lodge, U.U.VV.

Masonic

NOTICE.
CUTTER

tarpaulins

JjempfUi. Jtrjiarj

CfcWWaiwvri-

0win:? to continous irarm weather, offer all
Fine Winter Goods at Half Talue.

$501 loins iw imi
S2B.00 CMsnow $12.50.

$1S Misses' Cloaks bqw$8.
;

$12 Boys' Overcoats now $7.00.

ImportedDressGoods.half price.
Fine Blankets and Comforts,

'StVPT.KS ON APPLICATION. AND FRirB3

wsLmm as

The Star Shirtmaker and Gents' Furnisher,
BEMOVED TO

HO. 893 MAIX STREET, 3 HOOKS SOUTH OF MADISON
(Formerly occupied by German Bs.uk.) ' "

FIISST-CA- a GOODS AT LOI7 PRIC
BLANK

1

Blank Bosk and

3X5 s :
Inform the Trade that our Stock Ol Blank wnd oek. and Offlce and Fancy

V V 8tHt one--- 's the lrt In on city.

mm S3 "1 ffi

Lsaao

BOOKS!

ran nmwm

PD AYLOR,
BOOKBEXiXsERS AND STATIONSEIS;

Manufacturers Printers,

MainOtroot, 2WToixx-clxl.i3-
, Torvn.

rneflman mo.
JOBBBHS OF

HATS, GAPS AND STRAW GOODS
HATE BEHOTKD TO

304 fi:1ain,formerIyoccupiedby Schwab&Co.
E- - Having parehase' an Imaesse stock of WOOL, RAXOIY, and, low.prleert
FTJS IIATsi berore tbe advance, are prepared to offer threat Iadecn-it- a to

onr enwtonaera and the trade la general.

has or thousands nav-

are or who and ot we
DR. D T.

Pres. Ed Folic x nre com rs.
B. iH RNTON.

President Board of
CAPTAIN AU STOK'.

Ai.chor-Lin- e steamers.
. M. APPKBS-1- CO.
C. T'OFCO.

W. A. M'GUIHE.
W. M. FAKtUVtTOX.
EDWIN .

GRAVRS.
Co.

E. M'DAVITT.

PFNT GIMTt

rTTE

DR.G.

Huse

t.x

1

iud

THE

ures, Goods in tneir
among

1 00
butts June Bn?

S1

the

ANTEFD

National

T
ii

Job

Mrfinol

PORTED.

OLDEST

immense

100

WATBRELEVATOR

And Purifying Pump

PURIFIES OXYGENATION

NEITHER OR TUBING ITIT forces air Ir to and is guaranteed to puilly tbe
well In a few day time, water allowed

undisturbed soon becomes stagnant and impure, tt must be kej-- t in-- .

motion, and while agitated must come ln oulact with aa abunoueo
of pure air lo insure pure
fcIHI t' I 1 - Klt ellMPLIt'lTY A51) Dl'KA-BiUT- K

le IXsrueAeeEO. '

Ir received tbe iiulj.-seme- wno invesi'guca its menu, unumuia imia
a few the many an using them to any whom refer:

Heaun.

Supt
S

Bohlen.

S. H
and Treas. M .4T.B.B.

OhGiLL BR'S. CO..
Wholesale Hardware M'cbts,

H. WETTER CO,
Wholesale Tin and S'.oves.

B. A PARKE 8,
B;ink of Commerce.

COLONEL W. F. TAYLOR,
Porrer. Tavlor A Co.

3. a. GODWIN CO.
J F. FRANK CO.

W.H. UOODLKTT 4 CO.

iGEO. RUBSCH CO.
LO c.Tad. --atV Oixarloaton jL.-ro-

MASlFACTlKEKSOr
PUrtlPSQALVANIZEDIRONCORNICEWORK

tix, m.MjT-- hoofkrw.

ESTABLISHED

House In Memphis, offer to the Trade, at close fig
au block or

line, prominent whlcb are

butts Lone Star,

HAS IR'IN
water

HARTMUS4CO.

TOBACCOAND CIGAR

Dime and Nickel
50 butts Star Navy,
50 butts llorsehoe Nary,

All Sizes.
50 butts (Golden I harm Twist,
50 butts Drummond's Hard and

Soft Pr. Nat. Leaf,
2500 lbs mackwell's Durham,
1000 JbsDniteof Durham,

WOOD

foulest

LAMB.

&

1000 D Seal of Nortlill.rolit'af
25 butts Calhoun Tobacco,
25 butts iayard Tobacco,
25 butts I. Cabin,
25 butts B. F. Gravely,
25 butts Peabody Twist.

From the Cbeanest to C- tilest Im-
ported Havalias.

A full line of Meerscliuam Goods. Sole Agents In
Memphis for Viulty Fair Cigarettes.

STERNBERG & LEE
3 IS MAIN NTttKKT.

jEIection JKotice.
NATIONAL BANK.

MKMi-ai- Drmber 12. 1S7H.
A meeting ol the stockholders of this Bank wi'. Le

beld ou TUESDAY. January 18. 1 8K0, at their
lor toe t unioseof elec.lng Thirteen Di-

rectors to serve for the tusuiug sear. Poils open
from 11 to 2 P--

J. A HAYES. JR.. Cashier.

Vaults OS

AND Oiled
btiect

promptly.

8.

tottand

Cashier

Tknn..

Leuve ortiers at No. 20
,1. B. tAlNf 4 CO.

tt V fcASiA If

At 13 alt

HAS

B.C.

ATTKNTION TO (IRDPH.

ri-

by

AGITATES
and the tho

orclstern

water.

jra

Sec'y

the

mm

JAME3.B003A4 "' '.HAM,
Wagon Maniuaatat-na- . -

W H. BERRY.
Grubbs, Austin & Berry.

JAS. B. Architect
.!ONEd4 BALD win , Architects.
DR. A. KRaKINK.
DR. P B. MaUMY. ' '

RAL1H WORHELSY. - '
W. K. HAYNE3.
Alfiua WOODltUFT.- -

Pres State National Bank.
C. W. GOYER A CO
C 3. HARRIS, Klpley, Miss.'

iHOV

Pieces.

COOK.

Hirsch & GroDauer,
GEN'L INSURANCE AGENTS

FOB

London Assurance Corporation, of Lon-
don assets Sltt.0OO.00O

acotiisn commercial insurance com-
panyassets

LaCalsse Generalo. Paris assets
American Central lu urawe Co. assets l.rsiO.n 0
Boylston Insurance Co.,of rt ton ass'l l,tx).i0i)
Northern Insurance Co., of N. Y. ass'ts 4o0,u00

Office 29! Wain street,
ITp-atai- ra leijapliir. Tewn

Offloo of . .

The Mercantile Agency
R.G. DUN & C0.
131 PORTA. AT SOTlt't:.'

Our 3ah'y7Tot3, .Ref ere nee Eock.
1st ItwII be a Piwt Ofllee DtreetTi- i- containing ev- -

. , . . ,a Prul IWac tin
tne United 81 ites r.d Cinada. 1 his iCSi-ir-

will not ite iiruhi in. tuiy 01 ner single pooa
2d y very Rrtilrvad station In luLnl;ed n lies A'l

Canada, wtth tue railtotuu oa whlcU ea-- a.
located.

3d Abo tbe Npnre't Railroad Station to every I.
iflice that is i.otou a tialiroad.

4lh T:.e l euverlug Et.ress L'tmn?ny at fplare. ul the r earest RillioaJ S.atlun.
ith Tte work will contain tl:r- - and I

lions of over s.xrv tbnnsand tii.-u- a n
larger number tbau any work cf the ku
axbttence.

IHh It can, and will be adjusted to IVie ship
wants of every laru bualntss center.
mlntiteand accurate rtlreetions 'or theSI
PING OF KKhiuilT, stich aiUtavar
been at emuteiL

7th A llr,l of the Counties In the UDttei Slate
tbelr rrspretivo Couniy . and
cat position of each e uif.ty in H5'.
der to make this p i twin ot tiio
more valuable, the ltws ot ee:-r-

,

tue locality la which legal luUior
etc., e registeied, wUl be last.
each Mate heading.

Noae r 't'iiev l.!t Thres
'iu t,K Kmio'l in my h

For Ihe enetil of Casblers and l oilerrl
Informatlou reyaidibg ihe urtret rVo.AiV
each loc'lily lu Ida Reference B w.li
Ciite.l, also un Estimate ot ths 1

tou will m irise.t-'i- .
tc. . I('HIIL0, JIa

r
1

f

je. J

HasonicTompIsBora
riirtK January, lSr0. Coupons of Ihe M.toonleTem--

pie Bond will be pat 1 tn V W. Tu. oh. r, lrs-me- r,

at the Fint tiu!!ou-- l B irik- on and afirr Jan-itar- y

iota. 11. C wlLLlAAldtlN, Secretary.

C.

J
1


